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Hello Friends! Our focus this month is on “PRAYER.” Often over the years, we have sent only a prayer list
to those of you on our mailing list. And we hope that you take these individual requests seriously before
the Lord. We are a people in dire need of God’s leading, guidance, protection, and life altering power.
Remember, the Bible teaches that we have not because we ask not. So take a few moments of your day
to ask God, along with us here at BTLM, to see, hear and answer our prayer requests as He sees fit. And
may your walk with Him become sweeter each day as you labor in prayer for others!
May our Lord richly bless each of you,
Pastor Kenny, Sister Chris and your BTLM family
—Pray for BTLM. The mission field has broadened for us while the finances are continuing to shrink. We realize it is
mostly a result of our countries economic distress; but nevertheless, we cannot continue to stay above water, as it
were, without some financial relief soon. Therefore, if you value this ministry in any form or fashion, please pray for
God to send needed finances and ministry help to continue our march forward—this is urgent. Thanks.
—Tillie K., from Dodge City, KS, says that they recently baptized 7 persons into their church. She states that the Holy
Spirit was really working. And she asks that we will pray for these souls and that their church will continue to grow
into a church of people who love the Lord Jesus Christ.
—Brother Mark M., from Illinois, asks that we pray for Saul, a coworker. —Please pray for Sandy, Paula’s family,
Kristal’s family, the Hood family, Anita and family, Billy B., Ronnie, Eddie, and Bobbie, Mary and family, Jamie and
son, Nathan, Jerri S, Carol and Larmen S. and family, Jacob R., Miss Beck, Gary R. family, Jim Y., Donna A. and
brother who has throat cancer, Kimberly and family, Chasity and family, Justin, Brice, Walter, Pastor Kenny, Sister
Chris and family, Woody and Debbie, Linda C., Ashley, Jennifer, Joyce S., Becky, Brandon, Jeremey, Peyton, Kelly,
Missy, John and family, Ted, Shannon and family, Audrey and Carson, CASA Home Enterprises, Tommy S. and
family, Danny S., Michael Lee, Troy, Mary B., Jeanine T. and children, Danny R., Lisa, Bruce, Larry, Rick, Shirley K. and
family, Perry, and Sunny all of whom are from the Southern Illinois region.
—Pam C. and her family. —Marvel F., from Asotin, WA, requests prayer for her family as well as herself. She lost her
mother 4 years ago and is now needing to sell her mother’s home. She also recently lost her best friend, her sister.
—Diane L.., from Arcadia, FL. She is requesting urgent prayer for her church. She is also suffering from 40%
balance loss in her right ear and wishes prayer for that.
—Sheila and Gary Clark, from Rodeo, NM. They are blessed by the messages from BTLM and are requesting we
pray for the salvation of their family; Lorakate and Curtis S., Sheila and Gary C.
—Pray for the many souls in the Philippines that recently gave their hearts to Jesus. And please pray that if it is
God’s will, He will arrange another evangelical series there in the near future.
—Please pray for Bonnell W., she has been very ill for several weeks now. Pray for a speedy recovery! —Debbie W.,
from Banks, AL, is requesting prayer for Jane, Roberta, Carl, and Debbie. —Janet B., from Grasso Valley, CA, needs
full recovery from a heatstroke. She is completely blind in one eye and can only see slightly out of the other.

Please consider using your return envelope to send a love gift of $8.00, or more, for your DVD/CD. The
increasingly high postage costs are close to making it impossible for us to mail to non supporters—thanks!
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—Cheryl W., from Okmulgee, OK. Cheryl is requesting prayer for the relationship between her husband and
younger daughter. Her daughter is currently living in CA in a small trailer without heat, electricity, or water. She
has been unable to find steady work. She has an older daughter who is trying to get the younger daughter back
to Akron. So pray if this is the Lord’s will, that He will open the necessary doors to make this happen and help to
bring healing to this family.
—Adele N., from Hallandale, FL. She asks that we please pray for her and her family. Pray especially for her and
her fiancé as they are planning to become one. She desires that the Lord will take precedence in their lives until He
comes, and that the enemy will not find fault in them at His second coming. Pray also for her son and family
members, that they will accept the Lord before it is too late. Pray that she may live daily for the Lord and crucify the
flesh.
—Tommie Rae M., from Tucson, AZ, is asking that we pray about the problem of the Mexican drug cartel as they are
operating with more frequency in Arizona.
—Juanita B., from Madison, TN. Asks that we pray for Len who is suffering from cancer; for Joe and his wife to have
God’s strength to overcome problems and to lose weight; for Matthew to return to his wife; for Pauline’s eye
surgery to be a success; for Francis to understand the lack of harmony of her faith with the Word of God; and
finally, for the Adventist Church’s debt—that God’s professed children will pay their tithes.
—Please continue to pray for Joanne W. who has been recovering from cancer. —Remember Jim O., from OR, in
your prayers. —Remember the Clampett family.
—Bill D., from AR, is still having trouble from a heart attack suffered back in 2010. —Debbie, from Herrin, IL, asks
that we pray for her family to accept the truth of God’s Word.
—Please pray for Peter and his work in Kenya, Africa. He needs funds for Bibles and DVD players to aid with study
and evangelism. —Also pray for monthly support to come in to help Mercy and her family in the Philippines.
—Joe and Val, from AR, requests your prayers. Val is suffering from COPD. —Bonnie J., from San Rafael, NM, is
needing prayer for vision. Her only good eye is going bad.
—Jean M., from MO, needs prayer for shingles. —Kay K., from MO, is needing to sell her home.
—Eva S. is soliciting prayer for her daughter, Tammy and son, Eugene to return to the Lord and attend weekly
church services. Eugene suffered a stroke nearly a year ago and is still struggling to talk and walk. His left arm is
paralyzed as well. Eva is asking we pray for his total restoration.
—Ann Walker, from Napa, CA, asks that we pray for her granddaughter who is suffering from seizures after her last
vaccine. She is also requesting prayer for her husband, Mervyn. He is suffering from heart problems and is weak.
—BTLM’s Bible studies and problems with equipment. —Kathryn S. —Mrs. Glow —Dorothy L., from FL, is recovering
from spinal surgery. —Judith C., from NY, is requesting prayer for family’s salvation and church’s soul winning
efforts.
—Mary and Clyde S., from Geneseo, KS. Mary wants all to know that Pastor Kenny is her favorite minister.
She is requesting prayer for the success of their literature distribution and an immune disease called, IBS.

—Clovis and Marlene H., from Thompsonville, IL. Clovis was recently diagnosed with bone cancer. Pray
for healing, strength, peace, and Godly direction. —Please pray for Richard S. —Please pray for our web
designer, Michelle B. and her family. —Janice Wiseman, from Charleston, WV, is requesting prayer for
healing from cancer.
—Please pray for Wayne L., from Clifton, CO, and his family and grandchildren. Theresa D. requests
prayer for Lancaster, WI, Church.

